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ONE TREE HILL COLD,iTRY IItrARKET
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To be held on Saturday October 3rd. 9.00am until 2.00pm.(approx.)
Come and enjoy country produce, craft, bric a brac, plants, good things to eat snd much rnore! See
you there: Ifyou want to book a site (snd if there are any sites left) phone June on 8287 3306.
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Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Cuttirg lno a2ao 7766
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8282 l2l1
Magnus Austalia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre a28011'72
OTH G€leral Store 8280'7020

Alankving,Vet.82807353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Bernalla Poll Dorset & Texel Stud a280 7304
Black Top Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Brydi4s Cat Motel PhlFax 8281 8388 Mobi.le 0411 557 030
Norlhem Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.H. 8378 2398
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Playford Naturopathic Cht:dc 8287 4992
Rob creen secudty N{obiie 0419 398 346. A'.H.8280 7552
Taamby and Taamby 8250 4444,8273 2387 Mobile 0411 354 517
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe 8280 7877
Westem Raine & Home 83893555 Mob019675465A.H.83893212

ONE I'RIiE

I{ILL COUNTRY FIRE SIRVICE

AIARM CALLS ONLY in lh€ OTH dislricl

-

8280 7000 (2'+ houE)
82{io 7055
Firc starion enquires during incidefis
A2A0 7)06 ot 82807274
G€neral enquires (after ipm)
8297 1000
Fire bsn informatror CFS Hqdquarters (24 hours)
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EDITORIAL
I am back home again afl6r aD eventfi, tdp to ltre wilds of Nortftem
Europe. l4anytha.Lsto Ann Davenponfor standiDg infor mb- We

first wem to Fir and and stayed with Lasse and lrja the Farents of

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
We shorteoed our Seflember meeting io order to participate in a
wo shop about the Pla,4ord Council's Developmental Review,
which is one of its main planning documents aad guides tte futrrre
dsvelopment of the council area. It is ihe Development Plan lhat
establishes the difierent zones. A Scoping Plan has ahady been
developed and this reviews all strategic doctments affecting
Plaford and assesses rrhettrer the Der€lopmeft Plan's curent
policies a.re apFopriate. Ifyou want to re3d this, it's avdilable for
inspection at Council's libraries and Service Centres or h,y
contacting council's Policy, Suateg/ and Aalvocacy UDit on

our former Exchange stud€nt Paivi. Paivi $tss there too and it *2s
geat 10 se€ her agai[ and m€€t her current boj&iend JaD,le. They
a[ ga!€ us a v€Iy good time includitrg a s@ial crayfish supper and
salmon cooked a special way on vooaletr boards which arc then
cooled slowly rea. an open fire. Very nicel I even got a birthday
cakg present, balloons and flowers becausc Paivi thougfu my
had not recei!€d prcper celebration in Australial Wltat it 82540222. I also have a copy which you caa borrow.
is to have a 'daughteil Needless to say all had to tE washed down Council wanls to involve residents in &e Revie\r' process and is
\odJGl We slept for 12 hours lvhcn wc got.o Oslol Then i1 inviling thcm to scnd in commcnts on issues thcv thi.k aie
offto lonsea ryen on Svalbard and you will pmbably have to important. pa(icularlv in regard to the follo$ ing:
Economr- - Ho to attracl nelr busrnesses and crcatcjobs in the
gct your atlas's ont 10 find
Just keep going north ofNor*av and
region
.lrill
you
fmd it abo\e the Arciic Circle. Svalbard didn'l us.d to
Transporl - Hor to updale trc Plan 1o allow for a mo.c cffcclivc
bclong to an]one and lots of drfferent nationaiitics camc to rninc
and cconomic lrans?on ncLwork
thcrc. Evcntuailr they decided that Nor*_'.a_v could rdministralc
Eli?ateth Regiona, Cenre - What needs to be dooe re this?
them il is a vc.l nil4 bancn lookjng place llitl lols of glaciers and
Ecolor.ical Suslainable Developmed - Ho* do \re ensure anl
rushing crs arom thc melti.g sno* As it $?s summer. dnrlighi
d$elopmcnl is cn\i.orlm€n taih fl1endh?
jne about for 2'1 hours. Polar bclrrs arc vcn plentrful here and
Residenlial and H€ritage - Ho$ much ne* delelopmcnl is
appropnaac. \rhel rcdc\'clopncnt is ncc<icd 3nd \rla1 hentage
extrem€ly dangemus as they like to ea1 people- No on€ go€s outside
places prorcc&d?
town lrit}loul car.ring a rifle, iot to shoot &c f,olar bcars as thcv
Advenising - WIlal guidelines are needed Lo conlrol advertrsing
are protected but to scrre them. Sometimes thct do havc ro bc shot
signagc in thc arca]
and t1r0 \r€rc shot a week before we got there From this e\ciling
Agdculture - Whar polic_v reriews are needcd here?
place we *enr aboard re "Proiessor Mullrnovski)"- a Russian ic.
Comnlurily Dcvclopmcnt - Wlals necdcd bv \ray ofr@rc.rtion
sftngthened ship and set otr for Greenland. We wcrc al sca 2,1
spac€s and tnpro\i g access to buildings and other fa.iliiies for
houIs when a passenger had a heart dlack and a helicopler {as scnl
p€opte 0i1h disabilines.
to rescue him. As t-'ou can imaginc this \yas not fic casicst of
To$nshrps - What do the] need 10 maintarn their sp€cial
oplralions on a rolling ship in fog&! condilions and ahcy could not
c,raradcr, thcir communil] "Iccl" and pcrhaps lo promotc
lard on the deck but lhe\: $ere exlreflely skilled cnd lhc passengcr
Tourisn - Ho'lr can lhis bc promoted in the Plalford Council
and hrs \rifc ricrc upliflcd safcly
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Thc Grccniand coast ioomed tantllisingly ahead but we couldn't
rcach it b!:cau.sc tha pack icc ras so thick and au1 fronr thc coasl
about l0 kms so $c rnade a decision lo go to Iccland inslcad.
lceland pro\€d 1o be rugt<e4 mou ainous, ven rolca c $iih neat
rillagcs and full of Viliing his!,'(_ Tlrc! hcal lhcir houscs
from lhe hol lhermJl \pflng\ Jnd al$ fer rherr elLcl,lc l from rhc
rhcmJlc Rrrc( ol coolcd lr\J flo$ for milc. $ith runncl. undcr
dre l3\'r $here rhe ou a\\s ke9l sarnr IUL,U\err(3go$hcnrhe lavr
na( tusl Loolng do$n' I he \mall populauor app€arc rc be \en
prosperous and the clddren h3ve lols of freedom to rotun around
and hal€ tun $j.hout any dangers. The trees there gro* to about
tlue€ foot maimum. ff you get lost in an lcelandic foresr you lust
stand upl Wc c\plor€d a lot, b-v bus and hikes - I didn'.ralktoo far
as I\c inlurcd ny kncc. so I sit a lot and absorbd the scenc! Onc
highlighl xas sccing thc No.thcm lights, a slrangc phcnomcnon
only sccn ar higlr latiludcs. A.olhcr for nrc llas siBirg in a liltlc
church on an j sland callcd Flatcv Islan4 oncc thc ccnfc oflcclandic
aLlivit), nolv ahnosr dcscrlcd.and playng lhc li{lc old organ.
11 is a long toume-\'. from lceland lo One Tree
there's .o place like homel

Hiil bul I ha\e
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G€tting back to moro rnundanc issucs, 1t sccms qc upsct thc
Plat.,Iord Council b_y p&tishing lack Webb's lerter ]ast month
Anylhing \!c publish in this ne\tslelter docs nol ncccssanly rcflccl
the |ie$s of the edilor or the Progress Association Howcver I
belie\e thrl people hve the right 10 express therr \ie$s fre€]y so
iong as thek views are nol Iib€llous or pcrsonall_v unkind. This
appcars to

tr

a morc

tricb

area

tlan I had prcviously rcaliscd

OUOTABLE OUIPS
If youre feelitrg low, dont despair. The sln

has a sinkiog sIEll
svery Dighl, but it comes back up et/€ry moming:

ar€ ?
lf lou would likc

10

rttcnd onc ofthcsc \rorkshop6 othcrs arc to be

held orr

.

o Ocrober 7 r0 - o t0 pm ar ar!a. ( cnlre. Gapner lrarung
R.)Jm. Wc,ooka Dri\c. sn rlficld
8 O.rober 7 r,) ,.r0 prn ar Angle VJle Cornn)un,r! ll"l)
HLalip I?J a,ngl. Vdlc
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Laler
rc ye3r there liill be a public h*ring a1 Council Chambers
end pcoplc who havc nudc submissio.s lrill be in\ircd lo sleak.
This hearing 1lill be advcrtised in Thc Vcsscnger ard The
For further idormation nng Claud.llc Marlin, Polic].. Planncr, Cit}
of Pla_,_ford on 8254 020 I
Tf you lrould likc to make a suhnission. address it to Claudelle at
warooka Dri\e. Smitlfield SA 5 I l,l.
Prcsideni
Ann

Davenpon

This montlily newletter is publish€d ry th€ Orc Trce EiIl Prugresg
Associatiotr. The views expressed in this newsletter arc not
necess€iily those of the One Tree Hill Progress Association. Its
purpose is to share local rcn6, views and eienas. We want to
encourage local people and goup6 to shrre what they are aloiru aaal
to pass on it€ms of interest to one ltnother. A 50 cents alo@tion to
the cost ofprinting the Gapevine would be very much apprecrateal
(Donation lins sre available in some of the local shop6)- We are
happy to include some advertisirg ftom local businesses, and small
classifed Ads ftom indiviahrals. Pleale contact Jill Mclatchie, ph
8280 7214 for details ofthe cost. Maximum size lor advertisements
is one quarler ofa page Deadtine for rhe neyl issue N Motrdry
October 26th 1998 at 6.00pm al rhe Deh. Please leave items ltr an
emelope marked CrEpevine al the CeDeral Storc well aheaal of the
deadtine ifpossible

CFS NEWS
I am pl*sed to announcc thai One Tree Hill CiS has laken delivcl,'\
ofa nc* lchicle. The TOYOTA HILUX DUALCAB bouglt bY the
Brjgde 1wo )e:lrs ago has bccn updated to a TOYOTA
lA\D.RL,tSfR S IA tlON WAUON lhe changc o\c, $r. agsin
tully tunded bv One Tree Hill Brigade. I con$atulate and thank the
bngadc members for their dedication rilh oxr tundraising.
paricularlv the hopper and boltle rcclcling, *hich has nlade lhis
possible. I thank the Colnmunilt for theit supprl 2a hopp€r daYsand la.ious moneY don3tioru.
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Wc raise monet so we can bett€r scNc )_ou
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Mon&f Closed
Fri loam - 6.l0pm
Sat 10am - 2.]0pm

Tues -

.Old-fashiotred Eome Baking and Cooking

Caplain

fresh da y Aom our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies ' Cakes ' Slices

Nclr''s: The Brigade had 3 bu\- *e€kcDd $here .he ACM was h€id
on the Friday nighl (Congratdalions 1o all conlinuirg and ncw
position holderr. thc Saturdav rlas spenl al t]le hoppcr and cleaning
all the applianc€s. for llte Sxnd2} -*-hcre lre conrmrssioned the
oTll2.l sppliarce Thank Youlo eve4one in the.alering tcan and
ihose $ho altcndedto nukc l]le aft€moon a suc.ess
We are hoping Ma)or Marilyn Baker do€sn't pursu€ hcr queslion
'ma]bc I could rake oTH2.1 for a spin somelime?" iil

Past.ies.

Mufins.

alight lurches / afternoon
.Colfee Tea Cappuccilo

Cookies

teas

Ilsnh-lfsir @[!t!lutrr
for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgence!

Please ieavs anv soft drinklbccr/'rine boxlcs or cans on the
ncrr 10 the snuller sheds, bchind the sL1tion. al anY
slab
concret€

Bottles:

rimc. As r-,ou can sec by ou-r ne*est Prchrs€ ah)\'e. thc botlles ar€
Photre 8280 7877
onc ofour narn fundaising acli\ilics.
One Tree Hill Vilhge Shoppirg Centre
Eoppei The hopper opemtes on thc second Saturdal ot eacir
monlh be1\!een thc hours ol 8.:10 a In and :1.00 p.m
(approximately - $hen thc last bin is full, *c close). Pleisc do not
leale an] rubbish in thc brns or surrounding area outsidc these
hours The bins arc separated into gcneral rubbish. paper and
cardborrd and tirc mclat bins R€,rlnllv, general rul$ish has b€er ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
dumped itr thc mclal bins aflcr lhe Salurdaj'' hopFr da] hhich Therc arc a few vacancies in all s€ctioff. so rfyou or -vour child arc
makes it a djflicull and tiresome sorting lob lor the remoral intercstcd in scoulng. come along and gve us a gol
company. Plcas€ bring ialcnlification Gatcs nolice. drivers liccnce

fie helmcl.

6-8Years Thurs.6 30 7.30Pm
Joels
l9- ll lears MonT-8.l0Pm
Cubs
ll-I.4y$.s Fri 7 - 9.30Pm
Scouts
Venlr,rers l,l - 18 years Thuls.8.00 - 9.30pm.

D.wn L€onard

Jenni Le}l1s, Croup L€acler- ph 8280 7658

stating you are a resident oI the On€ Trcc Hill area) wl1h -v-.ou as
it may be asked for. Pleas€ placc donations for usc oflhe hopp€r in

elc
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r'd Btrnalta Poll Dorset and Tcxel Studs
o P E N S E L E C 1' o N DAY
I

From l2:00 Sunday 4 October I998
For sale: 6 pure Texel rams, 25 Poll Dorset rams, 25 Telset rams
A selection of maiden Poll Dorset and Teroet ewes
Accredited Brucellosis free - Lambplan tested - Accredited OID MN I status
QI]ALITY STOCK AT A REASONABTE PRTCE - BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
ENQUIRIES AND PRIVATE SALES }ryELCOME
Briaa and Looainc Hxgha

Fhi Ow Tttc Hill, Phonc (06) 82EoBo4
Dotst fb&. nmbr j287, Twl flo& nunbcr o6

l.ot D Hotycy Road, S@tyson
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ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers. Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottagc
Perennials, Shrubs.
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Yarious Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA

MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
Firstly, I nusr apologics Ior noL bcing :t the lasl Prog.ress
Association mccling - m] $ork has b€en taking me as,av from
Adelaide for \reek aa a trme. The conrracl l havc $iil not lasl for
much tonger so I should bc able to cont€ to futurc m€ciings I am
not atxoidelv sure bu1 I bclie!€ thal Matlhc\i too hes had work
'l hlrg, Jrc rr.rh qur(l on lhe ( oun!,1 rr lh. mon\r: \llhn,o.rl\
routjne matters tteirg considered. I guess the ne\:t trig issue rlil]
cont wilh the approvai or oth€rilise of th€ Medloil R.,ad dump.
Thc Indcljcndenl Living UniB proposal rias consiCcrc<i a! thc
Council Comnitlee ne€tings in Septenber andwas pEssed o lo the
fdl Council A1 fte rine of\rnlin8. I did nol kno$ lhc oulcorne.
The potenlial problens to domestuc Dxderground $arer supplies
from the increasing number ofyine plantlngs in rhe area are b€ing
discussed $ith the lanous authorilies and $il1 bc r€solved soon
Work is also.onrinuing cn thc p.obl€m ofrlheL !o do about OTH'S

k }as g(rc<l 10 hcar lhat thc rcptlir ofPaircs Road ues lcsolvcd !o
lhe srtislrclion of all conccrnfiL al1cr scvcrxl phona calls got ftc
problems tdked tlrough The overgrc$th inlhe road srde lerges in
sel,eral plac€s around rhe area. ard the fire hazard ircrstse and road
safely problems that mat resuit, has been broughi to nl) altcnlion
and I had prclini.ary discussions xith thc rclct ant Council slaff in
thc process ofresohingi1hat options e\ist.
t hale becn plcascd 10 be asked to bacomc inyolyed in lhesc issucs
in our arca and I lvclcome an\' qucslions rou nm]. havc
Mike S1e1ens.

BULK I'TRTILIZER
AVAILASLE ON ORDER

8280 7172

SIMON'S PET CORNER

ne

Simon's big news is that he has a
dog, a female Irish sette(
Erin.
called
She is aged 6 months, slill a baby and is gving Simon
GARDENING NOTES FOR OCTOBER
sleepless nights as she sleeps rn his room and delights ir rippirg
Saving Vegie seeds - is it wortft it?
the blankels and howling in the middle ofthe nighti Simon has had
Many gardeners prefer to save their o$lo seed but there are pidalls her for about a week and she delights in $vinming in mudE ponds
and the few cents s:lved may not be lyorth the disappointing crops. and digging holes in the garden! She is also eyeing up the birdsl
Many vegetable varieties are Fl Hybrids. F1 Hybdd seed is Simon now hrs heap6 of chook including 4 Chinese Langshans,

of

l

carclilly produced by crossing 1?o inbred parcnts to obtain

golden Pencil Ilamburss and 3 Pekin badams, one ofwhich is .he
offspnng oI supcrior characaenstics. Saung se€d fiom hybrid plants unusual colour of cuckoo - a gey/black. He also has some Silkie
not produe similar planls ncxl season. Cross pollination can lrentam crosses coloured blaclq black and gold.
occur in some crop6. Cross pollinalon do€s not aflect thc growing
He did rEry well at the recent Royal show- Wittr his pigeois he wotr
crop but resulting seri will nol be true lo Ope. Mosl packet seeds
Champion Birmingham Rollei, Resen€ Champion BiminglE
are llealed witi a trngicide ao Fevent seed borne and dampiry otr
Roller, Besl Young Biminglam Roller, Champion King Best
dis€ases- Home g.o$,1l s€€d can transmit diseas€.
Young King, Reserve Champion King, Cbampron Pmlour Tumbler,
Tips
to protect young 1rces from rabbils, paint fish oil on thc
Best Young Parlour Tumbler, Champion Auslralian Performing
trunks.
Tumbler, Reserve Champion Perlorrnjng Tumbler. With his chook
To protect vegies ftom snails, sprcad crushed egg shells.
he uas also <uccesslul. He gol Firsl tor i rght Brecd Cockerel. Frrsl
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F BLACK TOP AUTO REPAIR
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
F

rr

rr
rrT
rr

Phore 8280 7255

A I82807501

Reprirs to eU nulcs oI cars. t.ocks. tracrors 3nd .lWDs
No$ Availible:
Auao LPG Gar Convcrsions

Tunc-up6

Repairs
Gas Conlcrsions trom $1050
Grs Tune-Ws from $25

rr
rrT
rT
tT
rr

rbr ii8ht Br(cd Pullcl. Third Hcaq bre(d Cocl,crets $rlh

hrs

Langshan Rocster. He was very llappl wirh his esorts.
Simon also has two new fish. Erin likes to lick them through the
lank! They arc callcd Grecn Forcst Cichlids. They are
big fis\ gleen in colour with fleuro blue dots on their throat and
body, and colourful fins. The] are also camivorous which means
they have a tendency to eat other fish bu1 he has managed to keep
his Kibensis fish with them altlmugh they fight a bit.
glass ofhis

Let's hear nelvs ofyour special pets, Wnte to the Grapeune and te1l
us atout them or phone JilI on 8280 7214

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Tbanls to Roy and Teresa Williams for fteir donation this monlh.
Also tlunk you to Shar*a Blme for her abDation.

FAREWELL ROY AND TERESA
Ro_y and I would like to sa) good{e !o all tle

BRYDINGS CAT
MOTEL
Now open at Kestel Rd.
Spacious Accommodation
Air conditioned
Music
Phoner 8281 E388
$lttobit"' 0411 557 030
,E A.4I: 8280 7279

people \!e havc met
in
t4
at
Shillabeer
Road and ,l
anC fiiends we have m3de
our lcars
Hlllbank.
have
sold
our
hoose and
We
lears al william's Road,
hcadrng
off
is
.cad}
in
couple
of
weeks
{hen our c:ualan
a
'1€:1.c
olln
slate
for
long
as
it
ukes
$aning
irilh
our
to lour Austlalia
as
Our asso.iadon ilitb Che Tr€e Hill al(i its residonls has been a
\ronderful part olour livcs. but noB *€ feel $e rould like 10 scc a
lor mor( or
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POET'S CORNER
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Large backlrce aad
Front end loader hire
l} Bobcat and Tipper Ifue
|l Posthole auger hire
Rubbish removal
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
+ Free Quotes
Locally oraned and operated
rl Cheap rates

i
*
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These are the l(are.t

lhet
t

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree llill 5114
Phone 0419 857362
}{ome:8280 7748
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These arc the

TREES FOR LIFE
lf vou lrent 10 plant trees on lour prop€(y thcn phnnrng ahead is
importrn in successtul loRg lcrm cslablishnenl of your lrees
Planning can bcgin trvci\,c monlhs ahead olplanting lrclors such
,s thc aim of the projeca, onginal plant cormunilies. rainfall, soil
tlpcs. frosl, p.evajling Finds and *ater mlchmcnls should be
knoun ahtrk ,reas abvc and llelow for s€n'ices such as Tclslra
and ETSA. lfthe land is not your o$n be a*?re ofconflicling usagc
1i-ke a fircbrcrl or a telephone 1ox€r on l}c propc$ Noq is the
tum€ to plan fencing bccause plants need protection tor al lcasl tso
te3rs. Also silc prcparation ty deep dppmg is importanl ]n lhe late
spring prior to planling (Trees for l-ife booklet I 997/98)
Our Bra.ch organiscrs are Chris andMick Adlc], Ph. 825,1 9126.

wrqlq,

oldrgr LrCcD.up

ourrr_! befor.

Coo$ye. Teresa and Rot Williams.
. - " I u\urnbc W3t Crartsjnotc. Ph

ln otlr rcd Merceds

Renz

Bt Chris M.

Mobilq

0419 398 346

Pager: 378 1911

AE: (08) 8280 7552

Far

(08) 8280 7716
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ROB GREf,N SICURITY
INSTALLATION : Sf,R1'ICING I MONITOruNG
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30 Jordatr

Drv

One Tree
sA 5114

Eill

SECURIIY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
I

lChd\ Adl,rd rn.l Lll M,:I rrr

ti. ifr.r nlrh

ldclibcration arscussion and arsunent(l) are
proud lo announce the \rinncr\ ofThe Gre.rr
One Tree llill Shorr Slon Competrbon
Setlion Otrc for ctuldren rn ie3r l -7 ol

s\oty "Vd.e tttptoret'
Therc $as no rncntion ofche'free Hill !n
esscnlial lor the competition but it hrd lots
olpolcnlial so pl*se enler nerl _ve:r $on'1

Laurie Anna Talbol Io. her story

stor_v. bad a long siar1. a sholt middle,
and a qdck
isljust as lle 1r'ere getting
into it. bu{ showed lols of promisc
Thi(t PriTi oia Bsk Token !2lxe.$ 10
Awaiied 10 Victoria Chappell for Ler slory
"

Ii

P tu)fesvt t

'lirs slotr

Pen,.t h?e Co ase',
A fncndly s!o[ iikc thc ghostl
Sijclion Thrcr. Open Section

firrt

oltslcnl end the

"&. Gr,J,

Priz*. A Book Tokcn valuc $50.

Svbil Wmsor for her slon ' ,1//,,1/.r,e"
This was *rifien as a ctxldren's story, a
dillicull trsk 10 do $elL. $bil's slory was

au|hor s e.tire mindi
Honourable Mention (No pnz c

urforrunateil )

1o

Book Token \3lDed at rL.r0

Ann D3\cnporl lor hLr .ton "\ip
One lree Hitt, dntl ho|| *e teal

.l,rnr

tta

D

ilk

This .\ras a funny accounl which olhcrs lrill
idenni *ith \r€'re srue.
Third Priz6 of a kx)k token vahred ,1 $10.
Julic autaery lbr her slory "Roort vith o

All our hearts can sbare this ston.
Honourahle mention {No P.i7e
un lorlunalciv) ail arded to:
Mar) Bu.ndgc for hcr stott- "The JJirttula),

aJ

ii.to.hi p".

showcC lols

Priz.,

r-ou Chrisaina!

Scction Two for children in rcar 1t-12 of
First Pri".€ of a Book Token raluc S:10
Hig} Sc}ool.
Airarded to Reb€kah Clezv for hcr ston ".{ Therc wcrc no ofliciai €ntries in tlus section
sndke NaneLt At<E
unforlunatcly. Howclcr onc oflhe entnes
This slory
v€ry imagin3tile ind lun and in the Open Sc.tion eas \rrittcn *hcn thc
'las il up in one word
Chas summed
cntrar! $as in _ve3r 8 so The Judges decided
''beau1l"
Second Pdze of a Book Toker value $20.
to award hcr the priz€.
Atr ardcd 10 Callan Taylor for his story
First Prire of , Book Tokcn lallle S.l0

This

Seond

This story had a greal start. w:th lots of
promise Betler luck next lime
'Jlc siorics witl all be flbtished in the
Grapevine each month starting nerir monlh
has wrillen e slory for l,ou
all. Il is !'a]led

'ihis monlh Chas

Chrisiina Leonello lor hcr

"

No l,arewell"

&e tempo of The Meteor was well of t]Ie coait to the west and repoft flom
The temp€rature another anc.aft despatched for rccormaissance werc ulseflling. In
oi the Meteor cockpit was uncornmonly warm and prickly heat the failing light of day the stricken pilot had inverted the plane as
caused firiher annoyarce under his flying suit.
his usible honz on va.risheal
It $as rvorse now. the itch b€hind his

eyes increased

his aching hcad and ah led lxs prcsence

ofnfnd.

The rip out ro Woomera hrd ken good and rlc moming e)ier.isc
to plan- his discomfort had staned on the retum leg. Buzzing the
outback train was almost a rilual and he'd chuckled then- but
afterwards his lrouble startql.
Pilol Omc.r Bary Mo$q as a young pilot, kncw the imporlancc of
set procedues and {q)ofled hrs drlemma to the Edinburgh 1ower.
The drty controllor, in tum, had the sense to alert his supcrior. Tlc

Barry Mome had tumed east and sought to gaifl ceiling height. The
Meteor's present attitude caused the aircraft ao lose precious height
and head west bu1 later, on a leg of his own makin& Barry turn€d
due east. By some stmngc phenomena his aircmft was no1Y headed
dircclly lowards R.A.A.F. Base Edinburgh.

As the sea gave way 1o land and lights from the new city of

Elizabc& twinkled tlrcir welcome, Barry Morse's world came once
senior conlrollcr, Squadron Lcado Mikc Albrigh! questioned the mpre, into focus. The Meteor was sluggish now, the engine vibmted
ard askcd lor an instnrnent check. A disjointed and garbled in objection as the plane slowed lo a dangerous speed Suddeniy
rcpo.t lro r lh! Mclcor cockpiL 8;t!c l}rc rclcrlli .or',rollcr caus. for Pilol O{iiccr Ban} Morse kne$ hc \l'as going lo die

thejel pilol's nurnber one cnemv
Mike Albrighl cll krc\,i . When the young pilot complarned
his o\r.n physical stale, Mike aleclared an emergency. The
Commanding Officer, as Senior pilo! was called ro lhe conlrol
The pilofs physical dilemrna was consistent with orygen
lstarvatio.r *hi.h, unchecke4 codd have grim cons€quences.
In his cocoon oI flrglrt fttor O$cer Vorse $as bti\dih unr$are
Lhal hi( reDon had laused.o much e\c,lemeDr at R.A.A F. Base
Ldlnbure,n. ln lacr. l€ relr a I'tlle beller no$. allhough his
had r.rpidl]- bccome

mslruments had cca<ed ro be reliable.
seat of the pxnts' iob

\or

From the torrer they watched as the aircraii came in from 11te coast
Although once nore 'sunny side up' the Meteor was tr.r',,€lling far
too slow and at a perilous height. Tlte Clmmatrding Ofrcer waDted
desp€rately to sseam out the order ao eject-but now it was just too
late

g"

..r""610 dlag the nose up and his purpose rras set. He must
overlly tlrc hou-ses. He must oot glve his plane the chance 10 kill any
otherc. The foolhills were dangerously close now and the tall

eucah,trts seemed to reach ou1, like mxious finge$, at the aircrafi's
elTosed belly. Crouch's HiU loomed up and as he fought the aircnft
a p,oblcm. be rhouglr-a over OrIe Tree Hill lhe flame went out.

He wished ahe controller would shut up though and suddenly he
drd..was this aioke? Now his CO, a yoice who he'd been trained to
trust, starting issuing inconect orders. orden that coula! have
detrime ai etre.ts on both his aircraft ard , more importaDdy, on

'I'm sorry Daphne! l'm sorry Mum-Dad! No time now to

say

iarew.. .........'

Aurhor'\ nore. Althougl \o fere$ell' rs a clory ol ficrion. I $ould
Iil,e lo dcdrcare m) work lo fie memor) ol a young aviaror PiloL
Ofllcer A.J C Bierman of \o 2 Air Tflals I I dred on dre )lsl
Ocrober l')58 when hi. a,rcran-Mereor Mk7 wNi)lrrash€d imol
To the people gathered in the Edrnburgh tower, the lack of response Crouch's Hill. Upper Hermilagc, Houghton. Souo Austrelia
Irom the Meleor pilol had grave connotalions Srrll the A fulleral serlice for pilot Oflicer A.J.C.Bicrman took pjacc at

Commanding Of6cer pleaded
instruclions. but to no

.!ail

with the pilol 1o follor his
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e Grain3
Honc BrM supplle3

Dog Fooda, Bird Seed6

Laucka Br€d Prmlxes
Double HorEe lloat Hhe

Ooqlcat/Hore A.ce$orles
TOP OUALIT}'STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

iron
Cl6.d
Tu.s-Fri 10.00-5.30
5,r
9.04-5m
Sun

10.00'4.00
Phone Loraine and Garry on 8280 76A0
DEL VERY SERVCE AVA]LA8LE

RIAN AND PONY CLUB.
ONE TREE HILL EQU
One Tree Hill i-qucsl.ian and Pon] Club (situaled on Precolumb
Road) gishes to adlise rts mcnbcrs that there is a newh lormcd
.lub Lnoun r..he Onc I rc. Hill Pont .luh Inc
The orignEl ciub r,lhich lus becn cslablishcd in the One Tree flrll
area 1br ltlant r_ears is stril opcraaional and is open 1o riders ofall
ages Any quenes please c.ontacl fie Public Offcer. Trish Hcrgg. 1r.
8110 0259

Congratulalions 10 our r"oung riders Daniclle and Rob€t Hood.
Chelsea Palmer and Halc) tuvcls who passed their Pony Club D
Certrtcate for riding and horscrn nship
ComngEvenls: Mcnday Oclobcr

51h.

North East fudrng Clubs Gr-mkhana at

lhe Srllsbun fuding Clubs grcunds. Thrcc hack

rings.

sho$tumping and noreltres for all ages from led riders up.

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES

tu

$e dri\ e up the Main Nonh Raad spare a Lhouglt lor d"ys gonc
*hen
llns 1rns r single track and hard to Iolloq snd tmvcllcrs
b
with horses ind bullocks sornetines lost th.ir wav. An carlv
tralcller in 1839 commcnlcd on the high kangaroo gr"ss on the
plams, the hear and the "dreadful lhirst" Thc lack of*atcr on &c
plains nudc thc Liltlc Para, South Para and Ganler Rirers \relcome
sloppiig phccs and thct wcrc used xs o\€rnighr canps bf lravellers
includrng Cotonel Light rn 1839 and Edll3rd John L) rc's c)\Tcdition
Central Australia ln Junc l8,l(). in 1819. lravcilcrs *i1h dravs
and bullocLs who lefi Adcl.idc a1 9 00am usualh crossed the L111le
a! abour 2.00pm and rcached Ca*ler br 8 00pm "on a good
Travellers on the Ga*ler nuil coach in 1855 paid 10
shrlljngs larc cach wal lo "darc lhe f€nls and dangers ofthe road"
]'he mail coach drivcr ',r3s fincd if the Journe] took more lhan 5
hours. and rhc difliculties of earh tm.lel ircluded tad rods. seollen
slrc.ms ljibbing ho es and reckless dri.,,ers'. Coach€s frcqu€ntlv
beceme bogged in lhe mud. (History nolcs rcscarchcd by Jjll

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
II an\tone is interested injoining playgroup, orjusl conling along lo
scc $h.rt il is all aboul. please phone Ka.rina on 8252 3725 or Julie
orr 8255 9202 for fu.lhcr delails ard session arailabiliav.
ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Meets at Gumiaven Wedrcsday at 7.00 lor 7.30 p.m.
Unluckily trc club had 10 change i1s venue b$ause of the advent of
Pokies. A lot ofRotary clubs have s!ffered 1}om tlis problem si[ce
pokies vere introduced. Gufihaven is provirg !o be an excellent
venue and tlr rood is vcr] good
Lisa ow exchangc sludent ftom Genn ny hff given her first talk at
the club telling us about her life in Gernuny. Luckily her English
is very gmd so we do Lot have 10 lcam Cennan. Ifyou mvel much
in the world you will find that somebo8 always spe€Is English.
Lisa spoke to us about her home town, her family and her love of
horses. Ste had slides of her various activities and her lalk was
eqioyed by her host parents and the rest ofthe club.
olr President Viv hns, due to great pressue of work and a grcat
deal ofstess asked for leave ofabsence from thc the club. We hope
that Viv wi be able to rctum sooner mther tbatr later.
See you at the sauasage sizzle a1 t]re rnarket.

Conta.a.

\eclerar) I\or Mclalchre Ph 8280 721,{
Prcsidrnl Flecl Heat-her l-lscher Ph 8280 710,1

ClubRall) ftlobcr 1lrh. lmprole

lour

dlessagc tcsts

-

Pal

Hutchcns. Cross - countr! practlce TeMs Barrel conlfEaiiion
Club

ltallt

Oclober 251h.

tuding lnslruction - Pal Hulchcns.
O,{ lA and IF Sho*luxrping p.actice

Drcssagc comp.tition Tesis
and BBQ lunclr

Lessons and actrvities are available for a11age and lcycls of riding

Ary

enquires. piease conlacl Hclcn Duncan,Secrelary

ph 13280 7.161

JOKE OF THE MONTH
A pll-"zlc fo. golfers Wlnt do you

do rlhen ,your opponcnt clelms
to harc found his bali in the rorgh xnd l.ou kno!} h€ is r lirr bccausc

_!ou'i.

go1

his ball in \our pockel? (from Rotary Do*n Llnder Dec

1997)

O g T&Sf, qf,.[E8ltl. STOBE

it

PosT oI.FtcE

Proprietor: Simon
POST OFFICE

NEWSAGENT
CARDS

BARSEQUf, GAS
FT]EL
GROCERY LINf,S

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00prn
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020
EFTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITMS
NOW AVAII,ABLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, atrd Credit Card
Paymcnts
Yot can pay yout ETSA acco nts herc,
and yw Playford Council rales.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
D€rr Editor,

wtAGnrus
6AFT.4 EGIIJIPI\,/IEN-T

Doq Kennels
Fabricated trom aalvanised steel

lnsulaledroof-3sizes

since we see ourselves as a family orienled social group accepting
members ftom every disciplin€ ad level of riding ability.

e&

Draft&weather proof
from $104 00 plustax

will b€ held at the Founds on Precolunrb Road on
October 4rh. Registration for riders ai 9.30am. A visiling rider fee
applies.
Our ftrst raUy

Feed Storaqe Bin
Galvanised 3tael construclion
2 or 3 seclions
from $'i97.50 plus tax

GATES , STOCKYARDS
FEEDERS call;

\\re are pleased and proud to annource the formation of the One
Tree Hill Pony Club Inc. The aim ofour club is to encourage )oung
people to ride and to leam to enjoy all kinds of stods connected
with horses and riding, but we are happy to see older riders as well.
We are always pleased 10 welcome volunt€crs ard family memb€B

Tbe people h$ed belo$ $ould be pleascd ro receive any enquires.

President
Secrela$'(Hon.)
Treasurer(Hon)

a522 615'7

8280'7374
A2a0 77lO

ONE TREE HILL PONY CLI]B INC,

Irt

w

Grant
Julie Buttery
Clris Walsh
Angela

5D Alcxander Avcnu€, Bibannga 5118.

Dear Edilor.

They say competition is good for business, we,l tial rnay be so, bul
MAGNUS
therc is such a thing as fair trade. The O.T.H. Garden Cenue poys
Main Rd. lrft Pleasaotrent and all cosls that apply io running a small t rsmess and once a
Ph:E566 2666 Fax:8568 2630
month we have to pul up with E1E commercial nurseries setting up
shop vinually at our front gate. These nurseries all come {iom
outside our area. We're here all the time. We have abEolutely no
DOG PROVERBS
objection to local Chuch or filnd raisrng groups selling plants, we
No one appreciates the l€ry special genius of your conveEation as have in drc p6s1 donated plants for them 10 sell and rull do again in
the fulure. All we ask is that before ]ou buy plants flom the ma*et.
the dog does - Cbristopher Morley.
come and compdre oul pric€s. tf you see an)'thing we don't have,
Some days you'rc lhe dog some dals you'rc the hydrant.
gve us lhe oppodunity to get it for ]ou. We are building up our
stock all the time, but if 1re don'l get our o\rn cornmudty's suport
we can't keep improving. Cheak out our market day speaials - tubes

AUSTRALIA

THE CUTTNNG INN

50 cents and the

Irene

hryma4

$l rr.k

One Tree

Hill Garden Centrc

PLAYFORD LATE STARTERS BAND

ONE

TRf,E

ILL VIU^ASE

'PflOr{E 8280 ??66

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cutting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
AJso wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

It's never too late to s12n playing a musical insEuirenl eleir ifyour
musical knowledge is tolally lacking. The Plaford Late Slarters
Bard has $aned! The batrd is m€etilg r€gularly on a Wedrcsday
night at the old Fremont High School music centre on l"eonard St
Eli?abeth Park. If you dont have an iDstsument _vou can hire one.
Thjs band is for aI agcs and it is lols of trn. Gterc are t}io One
T.€e Hill residents itrvohrd so farl). Ju$ contact Shirley Godon_on
8262 2360 ard she wil b€ able to t€ll you all about t[is exciting
concepi. The Late Starters Ba d is a commutrity band witt the
focrli on Wind Brass ard Percussiotr inslnlments. It only co6rs $5
a nighl and you get good tuition.

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
The Social Club had a very successfirl qriz nighl receDtly. A
Brunch is plamed for lll10/98 starting at 10.00am. This will be
followed by the A.G.M.

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9.00 - 5.00
9.00 - 1.00
9.00 - 5.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 5.00
8.00 - 1.00

Enquire at tlre bar if you are htercsted itrjoining the Social Club, or
lalk to Steve Lindsay on 8280 7666.

PUZZLE CORNER
Answers elsewhere in the Grapevine.

Who doesn't belong in this lisl, atrd why?

AROSE, IIANDY, MANNA. FIR.ED, TRICK, TRUTH, SKATE,
MALICE GLANCE

VETER'NARY NOTES FOR OCTOBER
Itline Lo*er Urinrry Trrct Dis€ase (fLU'ID)

NC

Recently ]ou ma] hale noliced more and morc Iirl food companies
hrle been promoting lbe bcncfits of specialised foods to mainlain

PS

thc urinary traot heallh ot!xts.

Feline loser urinary lracl dlscase rs a clinic.{ condilion rcsultng
from hflanmalion of rhe bladder (olhcrwise kno*n as qstilis)
Thc cli cal signs ofa cat \nth liris condition arc llequent udnatron.
which can also iuve blood prcscnl, prolonged atuounts ofiime spcnt
squalling and slraiDing lrylng to u.jnatc. rnd a painful iMomen
Complete biockagc of tl€ unnary tr3ct lnaf o.cur
If left untrcalcd FLUTD can b fatal. Ifrou suspccl 1-our cat ma)
h3\e lhr\.JnrplJrnr rl rr rmport3nl lhxl '.1(,rn3^ 3llenllon rs
sought as soon as possjblc The treeting iclerinanrn ma\ pcdorm
|a.ious 1!!ts to confirnr thc diagnosis Thcsc lesls mat includc
ph\sic:)l e\anrinahon. urine analrsis. radiogr.pb (x - R.rys) and
blood ana\sis Addilionrl tests rna-v nccd 10 be perfonn€d during
tr*hrcnt 1o monilor prograss of the palienl. Trcatmeni usualh'
in\ohes hosprtalis:rtion ,nd the passing ola urinar] calheter undcr
gcr.ral anaeslhesia to r€lcssc lhc urne blo.kcd in lhc bladder. i'hc
calheter is left in plrce for a number oidnls tlhilsl the ca1 is ftr1ed
Ior anj infection prcscnl
Therc can b. manl causes of FLUTD Age. gcndc.. thc [eighl of
rhc palicnl and diet can bc kE faclors in fie occu.rcncc oI FLLITD.
Dicts higi in magncsium can provide |vourabic conditions for
cn.slats to form causing thc bbdder to become blocked

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

IEstallations'
PH. 82807685 A.H. 83782398

Solos, Sor:vice. Repair:s,

sbop
- 4 . on6 Tr6e EiU SboPPtIrg
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RURAL WATCH NEWS FOR OCTOBER
Wcll il's sbned again. The iarmcr tcalher has a.rircd and along
wnh n so halc the crooks Ofences in olu ,tea are up egain $i.h
slcdbrcaks on lop of lhc list This is thc Inne of Year rlhcn \rc all
need to bc obsenanl and lrl(e no1€ of an] ruspicious vchicics or
pcrsons ne3r our propc(i' Gcr tlc lasl month I harc recerved
atout I0 pimne s is aboul suspicious lchicles and persons This
informatio! has been pdiscd on 1(] t}e C.l B a1ld Delecliv€s are
follo,ring up details. The amou.l ol information coming from
people $ithin our conununjtl is plcasing and indicatcs Rurai Walch
is an organisalion whch pcoplc wart to b€ acti\c lvilhin our arca
For this 10 conlinue lrc nccd YOUR support. so come along to the
mL{lrng\ m.er ae$ p€oplc and rrnC o.rl $hlrl gorng on rn \our
'c

once 3 cat has bcen diagnosed *r0r I'LUm. fte \eterinarien nu]
recomrncnd a spccialised dieL 'fhcsc diets ire fomrulatcd lo assist
in controlling urtuan cryslals 10 prclcn1 further episodcs of this CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
disease.
Sheep for sale. Any number from 2 -60 Mums andbabies
Phone
8254 1191
Dr Alan Irving. A1- Ru Farm.

._..............

A.C.i\. 008281990

I
I
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REALESTATE

TIIINKING OF SELLINGP

NO Sale
NO Char$e
*FREE APPRAISAL*

Missing ofton - black male cat, dcscxc4 nicrochip L?ttoo in lcll ear.
long hair, scrufir Vicinily - corner of Ule) Road and Chapnan
Drlvc. Longesl gone up 1o I months. Phone 825,1 1191ifheliles

liith you sometimes.
PS lfsomeone rs missing a similsr ca! in thc vicinit] l buded it
f$i rronlhs ag. tlxnkirg it li.as our Basil

Would anyone like a pet female goose? The children are now older
and ha\'e lost interest. Shc is penned up in a smal area and needs
a bit more space aDd love. I have promised to try ard flnd her a
good home. Please conlact Jill Mclatchie on 8280 7214 ifyou are

interested

PEST PLANT OF THE MONTH - ERIDAI- CREEPER
This plant ivas introduced ftom South Afiica and is a pest because
i1 inl€ales heallhy parches of bush and compeles heavily for
rcsources rith our native plants. It is a climber with bright geen
Ioiiage. It has heart shape4 glossy leaves !ri1h distinct parallel
veins. Tle leaves are paper thin llave no sialk and are evcnly spaced
along the stems and branchlcls. It has a creamy uhite floxer ard
can usualh be seen flowering {rom August to October. Il Foduccs
rcd befies wlich arc eaten and tansponed by birds and animals. ft
e as the native cherry. This is often the pla
fruias at the satne

li

will first appear. ln its nalivc
,ironment it is a small plan1 bd it rhrives in Australia and can
climb to heighas oI tlvo melres or more, efect ely smothering ihe
underneath. Also t fbrms a big mat oflubers under the soil
surface. This plant can bc hard to conlrol. Try bundling the stens
and spray with Round up, Nogow etc. Pull the stems to
fruitidg if it is not taking up the spray. Dig up the
undorground tubers carefully- Watch the spot o'ery yearl
under which B.ialrl Creepff

CALL FRANK NOW ON A25O 4444 AR
8273 2387 MOBILE 0411 354 517
LICENSED AGENTS
SHOP 18. PARAFIELD PI".AZA SHOPPING CENTRE.
RY HIGHWAY PARAFI

a

e

ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH NEWSLETTER AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 1998
2718/98. Taylors Road O T H (daI limc) Hous€break and
mix up this information did not arrive in time i2.
larceny.
Entr\
by forcing window. Jenellery, cash, ele.lrical
tie Seplember GralEline but the rnfonnation \!as so usclul wc
$5in0 00.
have included it ir this month's edilion.
i3. Bet$een l/9/98 & 3/9/98, Blachop Road O.T.H.
Larcc t Vchicle brokcn inlo and garden tools slolen $.1200.00
AOELAIDE GAOL VISIT
l.t. l/9/98, Gawler Scenic Roure. O.T.H. (da\time) Trailer
Tlrc date ofFridry N_ovemb€r 27th has been earmarkc{:l for [ris
slolen
fron pnvatc propcny $1200.00
risit. A fee of $5 a penor uill apFrly $i1h Rural Walch paying lor
15
3/9/98 Kentish Road O t H (dayiimc) Shcdbrcak and
tercofieebiscults A bus has tecn organised to leave from oulside
larccny. Garden tools and cquipnenl 1i2100.00
the General Slorc at 6.i5 pm,rnd will be re0rning aboul 9.10 p,D.
16 Bcr$ccn 5/9/98 & 6/9/98 Bassnc[ Road O T H Illcgal
:10 s€als are aveilablc so gct in €arla" and book your seat.
intcrlcrcncc of motor vchiclc. Nil stolcn.
Bookings can b€ made hy coitacling 1,anc6 Walter, pha2ao 7259
t7
Behveen 13/9/98 & t7l9/98. Kelit Road O.T H
Shedbreak
and larceny Entry t ! unlocked and open shed Poirer
OPERATION IDENTIFICATION

UnfofirDately dre to

a

lools SS00 00

Ope.ation ldentificahon is sliil in opcralion so "cngrarc i!
18. Bet$'een 15/9/98 &16/9/98. Blacktop Rcad O.T H
and save i1". Engaving tools are arailabie for loan tfuough the
Houscbrcd and laJccry, Tclcvision $:100 (unkno*n c.tn poinu
OTH Rulal watch
i9
Bee-een,l/9/98 & 5/9/rl8 Atexander A1e. Bibarjnga.
Ans!i.r! to thr.c of the mosl commonl) asked qxestions about Molor vehicle srolen $850 0t)
cngraring 3re:
10. Bctwccn 2]/8,/98 & 2718/98. KaNin Road Hulnbug
i
Scrob. Boundarr fence cut and timber slolen $801).00
lrhcrc doI cneravcl'
15/9/98 A llolden Cornmodore Sednn $as stolen from
Enga\,c thc back oflour alplixncc or objcct in thc top righl hand 21
corn€r

if possible

T11e

engraurg

n€eds to be

cas;l] sccn if chcckcd. Oncc

in a place where il is Ulizabeth and loca.ed on Blacldop

arlgravc<1. placc thc
Neighbourhood/Rural Watch narking sticker on the fronl of ihe

2

Whilt do I engav€l I don't have a driler's licence Can I
cngr:ilc nly Mcdicarc N mttr on ml prol,er]l'
No Drirer's licenc. numtErs ar€ lcconmcndcd as SA Policc harc
24 bour acccss to ltese tfuorgh properi tacing Engrave S for
Soulh Auslralia and -!''our drivcrs lic.ncc no, c.g S 12:1456 or S
ts2315. IfJou do nol havc a licence then lou cin engra\e that of a
closc rclalivc (lvilh their pcrmission) or obain a proof of a$ card
from lhc Dcprrlmcnt of Transport. Registration and I-icenc€ Sectron
oflicc for $20.00
:l
What do I Co if I wanl lo sell dre engraved item?

Road O.T.H.
5/9/98 A High Splrd Pursuit oc.uncd in t}lc 0 T.H. area
'fhc pursu[ commc.ccd at Smit ieid where a Holden Commodore
Stalion Wago x,ith tro male occupanlS *cre seen lrr- Police.
acling suspiciously. Police direcled the l'ehicle to slop but the
ol-cup8nts sped oft- The pursuir lra\€lled atong Uler Road and
then onto the Garrler Scenic Rouae towards Gaivlcr. Thc drircr of
the velicle lost control ol" thc vehiclc aboul 60t) mclrcs North of
Alexandcr A\'c. Bibednga xnd hil a trcc Tiro nule adrlts [ere
Policc lor Illegal llsc oI a l,4otor Vehicle and Trafic
anestcd
offences I hese hro male adulls llcrc wanlcd o\'cr a home invasion
ai Crolden Pa.k on 5/9/98 whcre il is alleged the) broke into a
house. 3ssaulled and licd up the occupanl and stole his I efucle.
Thc vchiclc \r'hich was slolen wis lhe velucle which xas chas€d by
tlre Police. holreler lhc number plates lud been changed These

22.

b

Cross througb thc engraving. to show thal it is no longe. v:rlid, and
otrenders were funhor chirsed wilh Robbert with Vlolence. tn
ihe new olr,1e/s numbernerdto ir. It is a good ide. to giv€ the
relation to rhis incidcnl a Big Thark _vou to the One Tree Hill
p€rson a rcccipr 10 prolc rhc sale ofahe it€m
C.F. S. who attcnded ihe s.ene and assisted Police in bl{)cking off
Ph:82a07731
Smith
Arca Co-Ordmator
thc road and cnsuring slfeO ofali persons at thc sccnc

POLICE REPORT
Ircident$ in our area betwef],n lofi
1.

2.

ROAD RAGE
198

-

1919/9a

There have been scvcml incid€nls where memters oflhe communiry_
i4l7/98 Shedbrcak & Larceny, Humbug Scrub R4 Garden $,ere confrontcd bl srangers. Thcsc confronlalions hxppened
s500 00
whilst driving vehicies and arc commonly knoim as 'Road Ragc'.
l9l7r8 I,Iopert! Damage, Humtn€ Scrub Rd Vehrcie
As part
Rural Watch I 998 Aclion PIan, a campaign Brgeting

$200.00
2017/98 Propcrty Damage, Cross Hill R4 Vehiclc
$200.00
2I /7/r)8 l iourcbrcalt d. Larcery. Tavlor Rd. cnt{ 11
unlocked door. elecnjcal arldlcr!ellery', fi rearms. $100{).00
2217/98 Housekexk &. Larccnt, Gulfviel1 Dr. enin orl
!\indow, alcohol $50 00
25/7/913 Propeq Damage. Mccilp Rd. School building

.1
5
6

damaged $200.0t)
1
2gnl99Larceny. Bassnet R4 gare stolen $200.00

8.

7/8/98 Shedbreak & Larccny. Biaclcop R4 cut padlojL
3500 00
8/8/98 Iaoperly damagc, Humbug Scrub R4 Vehicle

lasnmover

9.

of the
PersoMl Sa-lcl) has been Isu.chcd. Part ollhis campaign rclcrs to
'Tnk. .3rc - B. Arar.' rn thc car. Thc Iollowmg tilrng! arc l)oinls
to r.rncnber il tou rn! c\ c. invoiacii in an incid€nt ofRoad R-age
tfanother rod uscl is being sggressivc. suv criln 3nd
drve to a s3fc plecc, c g. 2 l hour pelrol sLalion, hospltal. police

i

2.
3.

Alwa_r_s

&ive \lilh your doors locked.

lfa

strangd approaches tour car. spcal \rilh then
$rough a small opening in tbe 1rjndow
,1. Nerer pick up hilchhikers

5.

Be cxreful whcn slofrping for hoken do$at cars in isolated

6.
Rcpo( all suspicious actiritics to police Oblain the
A Holden Gcmini was stolen liom Gawler on 2517/98 rnd registrarion numb€r. description ofthe driver and any
alumped on Gawler Scemc Routc tlc follo\r'ing day.
distrnguishing featurcs.
11. Between 1.y8l98 &18/8/98 Blackop Road- O.T H
Police Co-ordrnalor
Daarcn Mccue
Housebrea& and larcenr. Entr! bry srnashing rear windo$, Fridge.
Dam.sed. $lo0.0i)

10.

fre

$320.00

Police aliendance I

I

444

Elizabe(h Police 8207 94 I I

WESTONRaine & Ilorne

!

il.r,.gr

I ij

!t.1rrr.o

puwoPb

North Eastern Hills
12 Main Road, KERSBROOK

NATUROPATHIC
Frietulv, ftloxing

I am pleased to be able to ofer you Aierdly, efficient

C

Anne Morrison

Real Estate service Aom a local office.

tIN IC

cansul,dnons - heolth lun.1 ftbates

ND

When you are thinking ofselling, think

PAM WARNER.

35 Philip Hlghway, Elizabclh, sA 5l l2
'felephonc (Oa) a2a7 .r992

Phone 8389 3555 anytime.

Call today for a free appraisal.

We'll look after you!
ycars) and lhen only xh€n cxtrcme sealher condrtions forcc it
YELKI VINEYARD DEVELOPMENT
As a firnher consequencc of &c end use of the grapes lor prcmiunr
Pdenrlr I hJd , chJn.c ro Lall ro Vr Angelo Di Ccs,c $ho Ih $ inc il is probable rhat th€ usc o[ any of the chenncals mentioncd
Vr \rr.. c.rfTdr hr. nu,.hr.ed dnd r' Jc'.loprng ll'c Y.lki aborc sould bc kepl to a rjnjmunt.
p'opc'll- Jnd l(cllhir rhe lollournJ rnJormat'or,. $hr,h hL $riliagh
hrs a numb€r
and enthusiasticalh prolidcA could be ol sone interesa lo tl'c Onc \ly L\crsonal opinron is that this dcvclopment
advantages for the communilrl

Tree HilI communit-v

First the facts

as

I understand them.

l.

Vin€r_ard area,
75 hcc!.rcs ovcr thc nexl N1o I ears
dep.nding on markcl dc\elopmenr

2. Water

a.

*jth a posliblo

luturc cxpansion

usage.

L
2.

I1acts as a bufer bctluecn thc uiton creep and our area.

:l

h is

I1 is lcss polluting dlan aimos!
excepl fallowing

lkelr

all olhcr uscs of thc land

lo pro\idc some local emploYment

Jo Mounl

i

Ma
dunng development a1 251 p€r \inc pcr rleck. Wilh CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
2000 \'ines p€r heclare this comcs 1o a bil less than.l Ml p€r week. On Saturday Dad and I mrde a jumping board Itwas rnzale out
Thc Dcpartmcnl of Prirnary lndustries and Resourccs has m€tal. Then my Dad saw a bird I went to pick it up. I went to tell
crfied ou1 tests on thc tkec borcs which have been sunt foua of lhe Dad He told me that it was a Honeybiral It was ne3r the dam. I
five approv€d) and it sccms likely that one bore will s3tis& thc felt happy with it. By David
requircmcnts and th3t the efiect on ahe *?tcr table of thc cxpcclcd On the weelend my MurL Da4 Josh and Be went to the fmty. I got
maximum drrw rs negligible (Thc approaimale cost lo the a toffee pelson. So dld Josh. Then we *€nlto the Eee, A person
devetopeB for rh€s. tcsts *as $10.0001)
was ke€king it. My Mum told them to stop it. I felt good when I
The s31t conaen! of thc iyaler is aboul i600 parts per climbedthe tr€e. By Talia.

b.

c.

million which mcans that

it is noi reall] suillblc lor normal

On Sunday my bmther and I arade a miclo - machine base. I B€nt
inside to get some breal&st. I helped to paint the micro - maahine
b6se. On Tueday demoon I painted the water and a bt of the hil
3. Fcrtilizcr ust'.
great By Simon.
Supcrphosphile and orlanic nlanurc arc applicd lairl] hca\il] al and it is
planlrng Afler thrt the e\pecred ratc is 50k9. ofnitrogcn fcrtiiizcr (Morc w€€ked adventuies next month!)
domcslic or garden usage.

per hect.lrc pcr )car.

ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS
On Spoft day before recess we had fve evoats. My favourite was
a
lnsecLicide. No insccticide is nomrall_a" us€d in a !lnerard.
the otEtacle rac€ b€cause it had a lot of swingirlS, jumping and
The nlosl like\ pest is brorvn allplc molh Iflhere is an infestalion
climbing. Our t€am came third After recess we had anotter thrce
lhen an e ironmenldb safe conlrcl such as Dipel u-ould be us€d
events I liked the Fire Fightels rclay b€cause w€ got to play wilh
b
Fungicide. Coppcr and sulphur comflounals only
the water. The trn lrart E€s that Lu.ke splashed his sister, Kylie.
c
Wccdicidcs. A pre - energenl a! p1anlir1g 3nd then with a bucket of water.
Gl}?hosrrtc Eoundup) as a {inrer *eed control around thc basc of A.fter Sports Day we alld oul class events. I liked Eggs in the Nesl
,r. Chemical u!e.

thcplants.

because you get to sleal oiher p€opl€'s eggs.

5. Bird control.
I did not like the Eastq rafl€ because I didr't win a prize. The
None planne{ i e. No g.s guns or other forms of nois€ pollution wiming team was R€aL It was a gmdday. By Joseph V.
eve! if birds tEcomc a problenl.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER,
Th€ answer is FIRED. Every other word lelds
The crop from this vineyard is conlr3ctcd 10 Southcorp lor the firs1
when
the frst letter is removed
l' )ears of produltion and i. desuned lor lherr premrum qrne
Consequently it is higbly unlikely thar the water DID YOU KNOW?

demand will crntinue beyond the establishment period as the aim
will b€ for quality rather tlan quantity of grapes which usually ft was Aristode(384
political animal"
merns limited watering after establishment (Probably about 3 to ,t

a

boy or grds l]ame

- 322 BC) who said: - 'Man is by natue a

5

$

8280',73s3
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

oc
\o o(

Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appoinlment O1tly

AL-RU Farm
One Tree

Hill

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN

i

Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menr, supplemented
by innovative specials
Available Mon-Sal 12-2 & 6-8
Sunday'12-2 & 5-7.

I
I
I
I
!
I

Ou. RESTAURANT is a /a cafte showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.

(
r

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH NEWS
Or Sunday &ober l lah at 11.00am
The O'le Tree Hill Church lril1 welcome members ftonl lhe One
Tree Hi[ Senior Cilizens Club, for a special service. This ll be
loilowed by a lunch in the Church H.ll @ are intted to come
along and share lhis celebation

PROGRESS ASSOCIATION ENVIRONMENT .
SUB - COMMITTEE
Th€ focus of tle meeting held on 27th Auglst was the proposed
alevelopmenl of fie roaalside plcric&est area otr Blacltup Road on
BLACKTOP ROAD
the westem outskirts ofthc lowruhip
Ph 8280 7666
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
At prcsenl this area is an umfiicial parking area covered with
weeds. nalive and exo[c Eees and shn$s. Tbrough mnsultation
nith Plqford Councit a pictric/rest area is being propos€d for t}js
site. Tho plan includes: an entraflce leading to a parlong area
HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
d€signated by p€mla - pine bollards and covered with 4rarry rutble,
Il seems everyone has a slory 1o teU about the big storm and I thint apEoxjrna@iy thiee picrrc settingE with birs in radom locations,
tterc werc a few sleeplcss niglts as dogs and kids piled into M path
a
cotrsEucled to gilE access fiom car park thrcugh picnic area
with mum and dadl Atso we heard tb.at someotre called Fred was
out chasing scared horses (ound paddock tool

KIDS JOKES
What alo you get ifyou qoss a hooing pigeon with a woodp€cker?
A bird that not only delivem the trlail but hocl$ on the door too.

wl}en is a piece ofwood like
W1rcn it is a ler.

a

king?

W1rcre alo you go to weigh a whale?

A whal€weig} statioD.

NORTHERN CARERS NETWORX INC
qrc you a carer or do you l owsomeone sho isl
No(hem Carers Network is an orgardsation sct up to support c:lrers
who are looking altcr family or friends at home. Caring is a
physically, mentally and emotionally clallenging rcle and carels
can often fecl isolate4 exttarwed a d in ne€d of a brcali This is
where Northem Carcrs is a geat help. It ofers 1inl6 to other
services includlng rcspite carc, suf4torl goups, outings, cra1l
gJoups, aitscussion goup6, in{onDatioh s€ssions and counselling-

and lead on into township.

The aim of the committee is also to improve this location by
adopting a nranagcrble flora planlmg and mamlenance Fogram
\\7trile estab]ishing ard maintaini4 this area for use as a safe Public
picnic/resl arca the aim will be to*"rds mininzl distuitarc€ cf tlrc
soil :nd €stablislei] floi3 Fhile allo*in8 for lhe rcmoval
pa icular Eees and shrubs for saf€ty, pruning fol aesthelrcs,
rcmoval of sapling pines and olives and any daflaged or dead
vegetation- The use ofnatual w€€d cotruol has also been Foposed.
Following a preliminary response irom Council it has been
determined that there are safety issues to be examined befoie
alprcval to corlmence this project can be given- Therefore,
Plafod Council is at prese corsulting with Transport S.A and
ETSA- We will contmue to keep you infotued on the progiess of
tllis plopocal.
In the meantime, Commilte€ members vill becomc regrstered
volDnteers with thc Cormcil. This *ill enable the volunteers to
make use of tlrc eryected fine weather over lle ne\I few monlhs to
organise working bees to work otr Bushcare siles in the alea al1d
nature reseryes in the toru1ship. Anyone lvho is interested in
b€.omjng a voluntecr to not only e4joy our local environrcnt but to

For ntore infonnation phone 8284 0388.
get to know otlrcr Iike - minded community memtErs please phone
NCN is loc.al€d at Elizabeth Field Shopping Cedre, 130 P$chy Rd,
82807604.
Davorcn Park.
Chris Myles (Convener)

QUOTE OF THE MONTH:

Committee Members: Paul Smith. Heather Iischer, Karina

Desth is a challengB. It tells us not to waste time. It tells us to tell Bobridge, Mary Martin, Eric Leiper, Ann Davenpo(
F
now that we love each other

